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Tired
Eyes

Sensations exist for our guidance.

They are Nature's warnings. .

Over-worked eyes demand rest.

Eyes that tire easily call for help.

Properly adjusted glasses afford the
only assistance possible-

.We

.

make a specialty of relieving
tired eyes and guarantee satisfact-

ion.
¬

.

OR. MARQUARDT ,

OPHTHALMOLOGIST ,

NORFOLK - - NEBRASKA.

Good lot at Junction $ ICO.00
House and J acre , 8d St 875.00
House and largo bam 4000.00
House , barn , % aoro1, 4th St. . . 1300.00
House at Junction 700.00
Four room house and bnrn150.00
Loans on Real Estate Low Rates.-

T.

.

. E. ODI-

ORNE.PARISH

.

f-f AS placed on sale
50 dozen cans

Extra Fine California

A Fruit at the very low
price of 20 cents per
can < These goods are
not to be classed
with the cheap sec-

onds
¬

that are sold so
largely for standard
goods , and it will pay
you to look them u-

p.PARISH

.

1 ORGAN 20.00
1 ORGAN 25.00
1 ORGAN 30.00

Above taken in exchange for Chick-
cring

-

Pianos and are exceptional values
at the price.-

A

.

fine residence corner , ((58 feet , iu the
Heights , $375-

.A'fine

.

residence corner in Pasewalk's
. Third Addition , 87x170 feet , only $25-

0.Ghas.

.

. H. Johnson.T-

he

.

Weather. ,

Conditions of the , weather OH recorded
(or the 24 houra ending n ( 8 a.i ni. 1,0,

day :
'

Maximum temperature , . . r. , . . . . 45
Minimum temperature >. , . . , ! ) (

. . . ;. 80
Snow , inches. . '. . . . . , . . , . 0
Total suow for month , inches. 00

'Precipitation. . . . t 00
Total precipitation for mouth . . . , . , ,00
Barometer. , . . , . . , Vr.tf . . . , . , .29 ,,70

Forecast for , , , Nffyras'kji ; , Poijtljr,
cloudy tonight , Possibly ph'ovr a Sat'-
urday. . i

FRIPAY FACTS ,
t iMr. andirB. K. G , I horkfl of JIos-
kins

-

welcomed a eon to their home , last
Saturday.-

No
.

moofiup' pf iho city council v-ns,

hold last wight owing to tho' absence qf-

thenecessaxy , fmorun} ,

The West Side .Whist iclnbr ialil on
enjoyable meeting last' evening with
Mr and Mrs Morris Jyiayen '

A number ofpeopJpareipjLowprom| ,

Battle Creek , Lincoln , Ohadron , Fro-

moutand
-

other towns to attend the can-

tata
¬

of Ruth at the Auditorium tonight.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. C. S. Parker entertained
a small company of friomlH last evening
at duplicate whibt. Refreshments were
served and the evening was replete with
pleasures to alKwho attended.

The funeral of the Into Mrs. Carl
Sohuilodoberg wns hold from Christ
Lutheran church this afternoon at 1 : !))0

and was attended by a IIP go number of
relatives and friends uf the family.-

An

.

encampment of patriarchs I. O O.-

F.
.

. will bo instituted at Wakofiold next
Wednesday evening. 0. E. Doughty of-

tais city , past grand chief patriarch , has
been invited to take charge of the cere ¬

mony-

.Gardners

.

aud other people have
planted their hot beds , some have com ¬

mence. ! on their gardens , lawns aud
premises are being cleared of the trash
accumulated during the winter , so that
spring work may be s.ild to bo..fairly in-

unguraied.
-

.

The Washington correspondent of the
State Journal in this morning's issue ,

gives the following gratifying paragraph
concerning the status of Norfolk's pub-
lic

¬

building bill : "There is basis for the
belief that the Norfolk and Hastings
public building bills will be favorably
reported. "

This is the first day of spring according
to astronomical calculations as recorded
iu the almanac and the weather seems to
perfectly agree with that finding. It has
certainly been a very beautiful day and
the birds , animals aud other insects have
endeavored to show their approval of
the advent of the vernal equinox.

John Huber , for 81 years a resident of-

ColumbuH , died in that city Wednesday ,

at the ago of 74 years. During the early
days , before Norfolk was connected with
ihe outer world by rail , Mr. Huber car-
ried

¬

the mail to and from this city , then
a struggling frontier village. The
old timers will no doubt remember him.

Mrs Julia Wiltse of Lincoln has been
awarded damages in the amount of $1-

300
, - '

against the Lincoln Gas and Electric
Light company , because a decayed polo
belonging to that company toppled over
on her husband and killed him. She
sued for $5,000 but the court evidently
come to the conclusion that BUG had
suffered no such loss.

After consultation with the commit-
tee

¬

having it in charge , it has been de-

cided
¬

to postpone the social session of
the Elks , which was announced to be-

Held this evening , until a later date , on
account of the cantata of Rath in the
Auditorium. Tomorrow evening the
election of officers of Elks lodge will take
place , the hour for which has been fixed
at' ) ::05 , thus allowing time for the mem-

bers

¬

living south to arrive on the Union
Pacific at 9 o'clock.

The state board has just closed a con-

tract
¬

with Alfred Osborn for setting out
aud caring for shade trees on the hospital
grounds. The new well has also been
completed , of greater capacity than any
heretofore used. It is an 8-inch well ,

equipped with a Cook pump and sand
screen. Water was found at 125 feefc

with an 11 feet strata of sand. The
standpipe has also been completed and
is now ready for any use or emergency
that may take place.-

A

.

number who were permitted to see-

the dress rehearsal for the cantata of
Ruth which will be presented at the
Auditorium this evening are enthusias-
tic

¬

iu their praise for the entertainment
and are confident that those who attend
will enjoy an agreeable surprise regard- ,

tug its merit as a home produgtion.1
The drilling is said to be fine , the voices
excellent and well trained , the ccs-
turning and scenery presented |are artis-l

tic aud natural and all members of thq
cast have their parts well in hand. The
leading parts are strong and well fitted
(or the charactersLand one who saw it-

is enthusiastic enough tq assert 'that it-

is the prettiest production eyer given in-

Norfolk. .

F. I Brady
*

considers that the'impres' *

sion oonveyed'by on item in a recen
issue of TUB NEWS to the effect that bis
family is under the need of public charJ-
ity is erronlons. He has'beori' ''employed-

in handling coal for O. W. Braasch for
about u year and receives a check each
Saturday night 'which ho considers
limply bufllbient to provide for the wants
of his family without calling on either
the city or county officials. He makes
thotjWenient that his family has not re-

ceived
¬

jauy quqh charity , liior has it ''been
necessary , other people to the dontrary-
.notwithstanding.. . It is not improbable
that there is merely a difforoucepf oplnr-
'ion as.to. thqproper needs , of a family
which ,has .occasioned thtso , , t >yo items ;

' Business men of'tho'city'nmy' ' got some
valuable ideas oil advertising by attondf-
iufj the sociable fn the ''Congregational
church parlors Tuesday evoniag. ,

' The curtain at the Auditorium will
risdpromplly at $ ':1G tonig'hf. ' ,

Bear in mind thei special solo of the
Daum Block, at the BeeHive store/

Fresh mined Canbn ,Gtty , Illinois' ,
Hoik Springs qud Hauuu Jump aud nut
ooa atjllardy'a.-

Thofo

.

, who
(
lmvo nut already purr

wvecl tfckots for the cantata bf Ruth
can do so at the door this evening.-

We

.

make loans on real estate at
lowest rate/ : . Elkhorn Building and
SavWifuJsociatipn , T. E. OoiOBzm See,

' PERSONAL.-

C.

.

. J. Bernard was in town from York
yesterday.-

MtB.

.

. Louden of Fremont is visiting
Norfolk friends.-

F.

.

. II. Nioh'ols of Pierce was a city
visitor yesterday.-

m

.

W. 15. Spencer returned ut noon from
a visit to Alliance.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. N. Bupdlck wont to
Omaha this morning ,

A. D. Mason wan a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Pierce.-

L.

.

. McNally was a Norfolk visitor
from Randolph yesterday.-

A.

.

. E. Cooplo wufl a Norfolk visitor
from Pierce this morning.

John R. Hays returned on the noon
tram from a trip to Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Platz is enjoying a visit from
her daughter from Ohadrou.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Loivo of Stauton was n
Sugar City visitor yesterday.-

H.

.

. J. Backos aud wife wore city vis-

itors
¬

yesterday from Lindsay.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Richardson of Battle
Orotk was in Norfolk yesterday.-

Rev.

.

. J. H. Johnson aud wife of Colo-
ridge wore in Norfolk over night.

Superintendent D. 0. O'Connor loft
this morning on a trip to Lincoln.

Sheriff J. J. Clements was over from
Madison today on oP/lclal business.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Kelly and Miss Emma Kelly
wore visitors from Pierce yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Carl Sannders of Stauton was in
the city yestosrday doing some shaping.-

Mrs.

.

. W. P. Wilson and Mrs. A. G.
Smart of Wymoro are visiting J. O-

.Wilson.
.

.

Wellington Bnrnes is homo from
Colorado visiting his parents on South
Fifth street.-

Mies

.

Dora GriflHh of Lincoln is visit-

ing
¬

her sister , Mrs. Rogers , whoso hus-

band
¬

is manager of the Elkhorn Eating
house at South Norfolk.

0. W. Hamilton of Creighton was
in the city over night on business
and to meet his recently acquired
daughter , Mrs. F. L. Hamilton , aud
congratulate his son.-

C.

.

. B. Holahan , secretary of the Cen-
tral

¬

Iowa Mutual Fire association , ef-

Fort Dodge , is in the city attending to
personal business matters and renewing
acquaintances. Ho is well pleased with
his new homo and is prospering in his
now business association. Ho states
that Fort Dodge and other Iowa towns
are showing wonderful prosperity.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mittlestadt , dentist , Bisho-
block. . Telephone 147 A.

Souvenir sale at Beoler Bros. ' tomor-
row. . At 1 o'lock a new lot will bo-

ooiied , dujlicatee of those shown in-

morning. .

Cantata of Rath at the Auditorium
tonight.

Lodge of Instruction.
The master mason of Norfolk lodge ,

No. 05 , A. F. & A. M. , has received the
following letter from Grand Custodian
French of the Nebraska masons , which
is self-explanatory :

"Dear Sir and Brother : Fraternal
greeting to all brothers : You are
hereby fraternally requested to ''congre ¬

gate Mosaic lodge'No.' R5 , for'ecliobl 'of
instruction on "Friday , March' 28 and
Satnrday/March 2S)4) Will come from
Albion to your place. If we can arrive
in time , congregate at 2:80: p. m.f also
at 730; ! p. m , bf th'e 28th ; and at 0:30ta.-
m.,12:30

: .

: p. m. and 7.iO; ! p. m. of the
21th.) Of'this you will'notify' ''all resi-
dent

¬

members and npighboring lodges.
Fraternally and Truly Yours ,

RouHHTi E. FRENCH ,

Custodian. "
' This is the night of the cantata of
Ruth at the Auditorium.

The first1 school ''biy ''or girl at Baker's
stamp pictuse gallery Saturday morning
after 7 o'clock will receive , each 34 pic-

fures
-

free. Also 2nd prize .

The ' ladies , , of Jhe Congregational
"phnrch are preparing for a sociable in
the church 'parlors on Tuesday evening ,

''March 25.

Thoroughly competent girl
for small family. Steady place 'for the
right ? girl. ' 'Wages' $8i Apply tonight
'and tompfaow1 ,

Mns. O. L. HYDE ,

South'Nioth street.

Sturgeon IB the piano man ,

Sewing,1 done, by the dayv Call on
Miss Hattie Stone * No , Gil South
Second street.

Souvenir sale ntBoelen Bros' ' tomonr-
ow. .' At 1 o'clock ' a now1 Jot will be
opened , duplicates of thoeo shown in-

morning. . .t _
' The prospects, for t .ltirgo house ore

good at the Auditorium tonight *

Get some , stamp pictures while ''that
East or hat -iis *now < Baker gives five
positions; 24 for'2' ? cts. and gnaran'teea-
'to show .you up well. ,

Don't forget the "Bee1 Hive store.-

FOR

.
'

/ SALE Good' cows and horses.-
Mrs.

.

. J. F , Flynn' , first door1 west of the
brick yard .
_

Forms rented for nonresidents , Col-

lections
¬

made.
''Insaranqe written by

Gardner * Seller ,

The ladles of the Congregational
church will udvertUe next Tuesday

ovoiiliiff , Sen how they do it and gel In
your oider.s early-

.Sonvnnir

.

salu at llculor Bros. ' tomorr-

ow.
¬

. At 1 o'clock u now lot will ho
opened , duplicates of those shown in-

mnrniug. .

UATTLE CREEK.
Otto MUIIRH U on the sick lint this

week.-

E.

.

. F. Hans had business in Tlldon-
Wednesday. .

Miss Kato Long of Omaha in visiting
friends here.

Owen O'Neill wont to hln ranch near
Long Pine Saturday.-

Win.

.

. Cossalrt of Tildon visited hero
Sunday with relatives.-

S.

.

. F. lloitanmu wont to Sioux City
Wednesday , on business.

Howard Miller Lumber Co , shipped
one carload of hogs Tuesday.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson in building a now ware-

house adjoining his store on the roar.
Howell Avery aud Lorcnx Hanson of-

Tilden were visiting hero Monday with
relatives ,

Dr. Daniels , who haboon very hick
with stomach troubles , is BomowhtU hot-

ter
¬

at thiH writing.
Presiding Elder Gorst of Noligh held

holy communion services in the M. E
church hero Sunday.-

TnoFday

.

of last week Mr. and Mrs.-

Olios.
.

. Kootter wore rejoiced over the ar-

rival
¬

of a son at their homo.-

A

.

number of young people from hero
attended the dance at Meadow Grove on
the evening of St. Patrick's day.-

J.

.

. P. Redman of Norfolk gave a store-

opticou
-

exhibition hero Tuobday night.
The opera house was fairly well filled.

Joseph Sovora has commenced to re-

model
¬

his building across from his store
and is moving it to the center of the lot.-

Wni.

.

. Clasoy , who broke his right log
some time ago in a scufllo , was .around
town again on crutches the firht of the
week.-

J.

.

. L. Knoeol and J. W. Ritk returned
Tuesday from their four-months'journey
through the western and Pacific coast
states.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Vaughn and Wal-

ter
¬

Pugh aud family moved back to-

Grayson county , old Virginia , Tuesday ,

to stay.-

L.

.

. B. Bnkor is to have a largo building
erected for his lumber yard soon. It
will bo somewhat similar to Howard
Miller's.-

W.

.

. J. Stavoly and his cousin , Thomas
Johnson , who is hero [ from Dubuque ,

la. , for an extended visit , drove to Ran-

dolph
¬

Friday , to visit relatives.
The Catholics held services in their

church here on the morning of St. Pat
rick's day. It is learned that they will
build a big brick church hero in the
near future.-

Wm.

.

. Lndwig shipped a carload of fat
cattle Wednesday and F. J. Hale shipped
two care of fancy mules to a customer
in the south. It is presumed that they
are going ''to help the BOOTS-

.As

.

the population of the town'is grdw-

ing
-

constantly a number of new build-
ings

¬

will be put up this spring. It is
understood that Howard Miller will put
up an immense dwelling of ornamental
style in Highland park.-

I

.

Chafl. Lamport , jr. , started , to woik at
the railroad station hero .Monday. The
place w<is .vacated by Carney Funk , who
took a better paying position of that
kind at Atkinson. Wntts Wright went
to Scribuer td'work at the depot at that
place.

Next Sunday is Palm Sunday and
there will bo ton children , three bovs
and seven girls , confirmed in the Luth-
eran

¬

church by Rev. J. Hofman/ Next
week is Good Friday and the holy com-

munion
¬

will be observed in their church ,

when the n'ewiy confirmed will receive
it for the first time ,

Mr. and Mrs. ''Haberkost of Basset or
rived hero Monday, to permanently lo-

cate.
¬

. Mr. (Haborkost is an old retired
stockman and the location suited him
hero on aocount of th'e Lutheran church.-

Ho
.

has bought and moved into Walt-
.Fngh's

.

house i north of Dr. Tanner's.
Another of'his' neighbors by the name of-

Jobnseu , will soon follow.
The municipal 'election will , as in

other places , bo yery interesting. "Dry-
or wet"'or' "open door" is not the issue,

here. It seems that a good many want
to chaiigo the administration being tired
of old bosses , and dictators , , The demo

''crats have really a big majority here ,

and by far-tho most water apostles , but
this olectiou has nothing to do wi hpolit-

ics. .

' Young Henry Reif disappeared very
suddenly from here } est Wednesday.
All search for him provpd useless and
his folks wore worried about it , as hd-

tyid taken a'gun 'yitti him : ' The gnu
arrived hero i Prjday1 by express" from1-

Tildon. . This la the second time ho naq
gone west and''it is' believed ''he will
como bock nil right as soon as lie gets
tiroft of the experience.

' If you want some nice clean Sciusioif
hard coal any si'/e' telephone'85.-

Rombo

' .

, tho'plumber' ; ''guarantees nil
hid work. ,

Don't forgot the rush to Baker's stamp
piqtnre gallery Saturday-

.Fos

.

SALE Improved farm of ICO

JUST UNPACKED

Tim largest iinil finest line of

Baby Carriages
and Push Carts

ever brought to Norfolk.

goods nro of the fiim-

ounHEYWOOD MAKE. None Better ,
Cull mid hoc ( limn at I ho Fnrniluro .Storo of

HOFFMAN & SMITH.

OUR SPRING OPENING
MARCH 21 and 22

' When we will display
one of the finest lines ,

of Hats in the County.
Every Liuly , Minn mid Child nro invited to uttunil this display.

MISS E. J. BENDER.
North sulo Main SI , . , opposite I'urKsh ,

YJ'M.IMlli' , 'i/.Ji'

A) Inskeep's Millinery.
I

Opening Day ,

Tuesday , March 25.

, 1. I/

. "
i

. .VlftKMJIi
; 13

' I '
, c-i , in , /

acres , 15 milee northwest of Norfolk-
.Wilitake

.

$2,000 if sold quick , and will
take half in Norlolk property. For fur-
ther

¬

information inquire at this office.

The best calico in the city at ! $ * cents
a yard at the Bee Hive Btoro. Propor-
tionately

¬

low prices on other goods.

The io-cont seats for the cantata of

Ruth can be secured at the door to-

night. .

For first cl&es plumbing go ,to Rombo ,

one door south of Tim NEWS office.

Farm and city loons.
TB'CBT O-

o.d

.

8?
D,

mo

v*

Si

WW./ .
' Rob'erh"'

Companies.CO-

Ml'ANY.

.
. AH.SK-

TS.Contimmthl
.

$11it! ,01i3
Fire Association 0Hf: ,21 (

Germania , . ( . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 54Jl8.) ! )

North/British lind Mercantile 5,103,801
Western Underwriters Ass'n !JOJ,70r-
Njagara.

! )

. < ./ . . . < . . , . v ) . :l34.1075
North Western National , 1JJ2.200
St. Paul Fire and Marino 8,00)14: { :)

Milwaukee Mechanics 3,595,05! ! {

Traders./ , 2,533,48 *
Caledonian 1,8(55,810-

I

(

I Look , the above over carefully , toke
your choice'and step in at W. W. Roh-
orts'

-
office and write your insurance-

.SIMPSON'S

.

CORNER.-
FOn

.
HUNT Three rooms op stair !

rOH KENT-rKour rooms up stairs.
FOB BALEJwo storr aud win* 7-rootn

hon o , lot60 byl78 fedt , lar o barni 'good well ,
IpO-DArrof cistern , hen house , good cellar. ' In-
"H? ? "Wt block8 In the city. 70000.

KOH HALK-One and one-half lots In Dorter
Pinco. LnToe tress on.

KOU SAIjE-iFlnecoroerUot on Norfolk avo-
nne.

-
. Wi by 17H feet

FOB tSALB-Nlce home ; bam ; 5 acrpa: goo l
landymnll (ru t ; clovfri right in towu.

FOR HALK NcatcottaBs , oed order : Wnter ;
bhrn : H cr no n> the street goi- with it : in-
corporation. . CHEAP.

FOB BENT Flto room honee In good order.
Come aod eoe me. Let ne ulU. I ImTe two

good iDBiirance companies , Palatine of Lomlou
and American Central of St. LonJs , and will boglad to Imrarojou from fire or tornado.-

J.
.

. E. SIMPSON ,
Office at UaroVi Coal Ofllc-

o.MRS.

.

. E. A. HITCHCOCK
' DRESSMAKER ,

404 South Third Street. Third'house'

south of Lincoln school ,

Agent ( or Glove Fitting Dress Sy-

sVBOARDING.

(

.
Haying rernoTBcHo Soath Fonrtli street , one

block from Main , 1 am proimrod to oiler first
CUM accommodations to
Regular Boarders and Transient Custom

Haute newly furnished and rooms heated ,

MRS. AUSTIN.-
PtlOM

.
li.


